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The anti-Instragram
movement



The selfie generation is looking
for a new story
Whether it's the search for more authentic living or the
young desire for being anti anything mainstream, a
new sub-trend is emerging and it is growing fast. 

They are Gen Z targeted apps like Yubo, Locket, LiveIn,
HalloApp, BeReal & Poparazzi, providing a new
understanding of young consumers - and new
opportunities for marketing concepts for consumer
brands.

Who are the early adopters?

Let's take a look at two of them: BeReal & Poparazzi.
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Sources: The Best One Yet, TechCrunch

https://techcrunch.com/2020/11/17/yubo-could-be-the-next-big-social-app-as-it-raises-47-5-million/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/11/locket-an-app-for-sharing-photos-to-friends-homescreens-hits-the-top-of-the-app-store/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2022/05/16/liven-locket-widget-kids/
https://www.halloapp.com/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/04/22/bereal-hype-or-hit-what-to-know-about-the-gen-z-photo-sharing-app-climbing-the-charts/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/i-drive-a-mario-kart-nintendos-magic-kingdom/id1386234384?i=1000565344453
https://techcrunch.com/2022/06/01/poparazzi-hits-5m-downloads-a-year-after-launch-confirms-its-15m-series-a/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMm3MsFzP9W3HP5Q0ck1AaxdCUC3_Ql_KrUh_ZMwUKX816K8p_DQWdqwzujjh9iY4MJ1AKKx-uZrLI3ISo0cFzF5PyjtVNromXexEJUtGje9UqnamPYCcqI2MXGklJ-4zOoBCYHC_M3n4wNACi3b2_Hj1hFZJ7oxv2KOQHkwb2wX


The BeReal app reimagines photo-sharing with it's anti-
editing and anti-staging framework: 

users can only post one picture a day and they have to
take it within just 2 minutes of receiving the app
notification. Camera roll pictures cannot be uploaded,
pictures cannot be edited, and only if you post yourself,
you can see what your BeReal friends shared.

So who thinks that's cool? 

The part of Gen Z looking for authenticity. As 21-year-
old digital marketeer, Sasha Khatami, says to vox.com:

“It has the vintage feel of early Instagram”
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One, unedited pic a day

Sources: The Cut, The National News, Vox

Images: BeReal

https://www.vox.com/the-goods/23075161/bereal-app-authenticity-posting-self
https://www.thecut.com/2022/05/bereal-app-solve-social-media-problem.html
https://www.thenationalnews.com/arts-culture/2022/05/23/what-is-bereal-anti-instagram-photo-sharing-app-forces-users-to-share-the-truth/
https://www.vox.com/the-goods/23075161/bereal-app-authenticity-posting-self
https://bere.al/en


Selfie-free zone

5M
users downloaded the

app in its first year
and over 100M

pictures and videos
have been shared
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The iOS-only Poparazzi app challenges the self-staging
of mainstream SoMe platforms: users can only tell their
friend's stories, not their own, and they call it "the anti-
selfie club".

And the startup knows their users, TechCrunch reports:

"75% of its users are between the ages of 14 and 18 and
95% of users are between 14 and 21. Most of its users
are U.S. based, and to date, they’ve shared over 100
million photos and videos on the app."

Sources: Poparazzi, TechCrunch, Medium, Business Insider

Image:
Poparazzi

https://techcrunch.com/2022/06/01/poparazzi-hits-5m-downloads-a-year-after-launch-confirms-its-15m-series-a/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMm3MsFzP9W3HP5Q0ck1AaxdCUC3_Ql_KrUh_ZMwUKX816K8p_DQWdqwzujjh9iY4MJ1AKKx-uZrLI3ISo0cFzF5PyjtVNromXexEJUtGje9UqnamPYCcqI2MXGklJ-4zOoBCYHC_M3n4wNACi3b2_Hj1hFZJ7oxv2KOQHkwb2wX
https://www.poparazzi.xyz/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/06/01/poparazzi-hits-5m-downloads-a-year-after-launch-confirms-its-15m-series-a/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMm3MsFzP9W3HP5Q0ck1AaxdCUC3_Ql_KrUh_ZMwUKX816K8p_DQWdqwzujjh9iY4MJ1AKKx-uZrLI3ISo0cFzF5PyjtVNromXexEJUtGje9UqnamPYCcqI2MXGklJ-4zOoBCYHC_M3n4wNACi3b2_Hj1hFZJ7oxv2KOQHkwb2wX
https://medium.com/poparazzi/whats-poppin-f0f7f36b2de1
https://www.businessinsider.com/what-is-poparazzi-how-does-photo-app-work-2021-5?r=US&IR=T
https://www.poparazzi.xyz/
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